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Volume LXI

Number 2

Two Cultural Presentations Mark Coming eek;
Woodwind Quintet, Theologian to Visit Campus
1IMUSIClans
..

RELIGION PHILOSOPHER

Here Wednesday;1
Dr. Shin,n Speaks
onday

AMBASSADORS OF MUSIC

I

Two distinguished forum presentations will be o ff ered ,
of charge to the Ursinus.community in the next week.
The initial program, sponsored b y the standin g F orum
Committee, will feature the Philadelphia Woodwind Quin- ,
tet and will be seen in Bomberger Chapel Wedne~d a y nighl
ta 8 p.m. The second program, part of a series of college
sponsored religious convocations will be held in the chapel
next Monday night at 8 p.m. and will present the Union
Theological Seminary professor, Dr. Roger L. Shinn.

I free

Existentialism Subject
For Niebuhr's Successor

Woodwind Performer
Fil' t Forum Presentation

"Exist en tialism and the ChrisThe first Ursinus Forum prot ian Faith" will be the topic of gram of the year will feature
one of America's finest Cham- I
the special forum next Monday ber Music ensembles. The Philanight a t 8 p.m. in Bomberger delphia Woodwind Quint et, 01'Cha pel. The speaker will be Dr. ganized in 1950 by members of
Roger Lincoln Shinn, one of the Philadelphia Orchestra, has
Amer ica's outstanding Protest- played throughout this country,
ant theologians and an expert has toured for the state departon modern religieus thought.
ment, and is currently record~embers of the ~hi~adelphja Woodwind Quintet, from left to
A graduate of Heidelberg Col- ing for Columbia Records.
I right: Anthony Glghotto, Robert Cole, Sol Schoenbach, Mason
lege in 1938, Dr. Shinn went on
The arrangement .:; for the
Jones and John deLancie.
Union Seminary Theologian, Dr. Roger L. Shinn
to achieve Summa Cum Laude quintet's appearance here were
1 hon~rs , at
Union Theolog~cal made through the standing For'
~~~~~arinf~~s~t~\~~ f~~~ ~~~= ~:b;o:r~~~:~ti;!~~;:i~~.p~~nat~
•
•
o
sesses an honorary Doctor of Di- Rothenberger is the chairman
~ tu ent lOtS
IstOI lion 0
act I vinity from Mission House Theo- pro. tempore and the members
logical Seminary. Dr. Shinn has of her committee include Dr.
taught philosophy of religion Donald Baker, Dr. Rice, Dr.
<Editor's Note: The following article, pertaining to the
controversial film "Operation Abolition" which is sponsored
and ethics at Union Theological Philip, Dr. Caroline Doane, a n d .
"
.
by the House UnAmerican Activities Committee and was preSeminary, headed t?e philosophy Bar?ara R~pp. the lone student PresJdent I elllerJch InHte .Pa~el1t to P .. oc~edlllg ;
sented under the auspices of the Young Republicans here last
department at Heldelberg from replesent~tlve. .
.
Refre hments Served, Dornutorte Open to ' i itors
Tuesday night, mirrors the reactions of many students who
1949 through 1954, became a proThe qumtet lS compnsed of
______
ha ve seen the film during the last year and whose colleges
fessor of theology at Vanderbilt !ohn de!-ancie who playe~ oboe
College dormitories will be open for all the faculty
exchange the1r newspapers with The Weekly.)
Divinity School in 1954 and, m the Plttsburgh Symphony or- I '
.
,
.'
.
1m. ost recen. tly, was awarded the chestl'a un~il 1946 ~hen he join- wlll preSIde at refreshments and tne Ursmus Bears WIll
by Ray Christman
f
WEEKLY NOTICE
Wi')iam E Dodge. Jr. P"ofe. sor- eel the Phlladelphla Orchestra. meet the Wilkes Colonels-all on the first annual Ursinus
O:u 'J'uesdli~ ni~, -()etober 3, ·
Any upper classman who ship of Applied Christianity at He has been solo oboist since C 11 0- P
t ' D
S
d
~'d
H Iff .
the Young Republioans' Club
0 e",e
aren 's . ay. ne~t atur ay. l:'reSl ent
e ench
showed a movie filmed in San wishes to wlite or, in other Union Theological Seminary in 1954; Robert Cole has been associate solo flutist with the has already sent lnvllatlOns to all the parents, and the
Francisco in 1960 during the ways. wo;k for The Weekly is 1960.
Prolific Author
Philadelphia Or~h~str~ since Parents' Day Committee has been preparing for the day
House Un-American Activities invited to contact the ap.
.
1952; Anthony GIgllotti played .
.
Committee hearings. This con- propriate ediLor or manager 1 Dr. Shmn
IS the a,uthor of s~v- in the Ballet Russe de Monte SInce the plan was developed last spnng.
at
any
time.
Freshmen
will
troversial film, "Operation AboFor three reasons, it was delition," has for its main theme no~ be invited to join the staff e~al book~ ~n~ artIcles. dealmg Carlo and the Little Orchestra
w~th Ch~Istl~mty and .ItS mod- Society of New York. He has
CHAPEL NOTICE
cided that Ursinus should have
the student "r~ot" led by "Com- until after the October 30 is- el
n appllcatlOns. He lS also a been solo clarinetist for the
a Parents' Day. An opportunity
munist youth organizers" in op- sue, a t which time a meeting mem.ber
of many Church, C?m- Philadelphia Orchestra since
Students are requested not would be presented for the first
position to the HUAC. This film, will be called for the purpose n:umt~ and.
Learned orga~.lza- 1951.
to walk on the stairs in Bom- time at which parents of an Ur"Operation Abolition," has been of familiarizing interested tIons .m~ludmg The Amen.can
berger during chapel and not sinus student could see all of
attacked by the National Coun- Freshmen with the policies of AssoclatlOn for United NatlOns
Solo Bassonist
to enter the chapel after the
. .
.
cil of Church,=, '. bv . h..: New York the school newspaper.
and AmericaNS for Democratic
Sol Schoenbach became solo speaker has begun.
the campu~ bUlldmgs, meet mTimes, by l'e,ponsible clergymen,
Action. He was also appointed to I bassonist in the Philadelphia Orformally WIth other parents and
the President's Committee on chestra in 1937 and held this
•
students, and have a chance to
and by many colleges and lib- State Department Offers
Governmental Contracts in 1959'1 position until 1957 when he re- MSGA Grants ConceSSIOns, meet members of the faculty.
erals throughout the country,
It is true that other equally Foreign Service Exams
Next Sunday at 4 pm Shinn .signed to become Director of the Seeks Fire Box Prankster' : This Saturday. October 14, was
will address the Ursin~s' facult Philadelphia Settlement M u s i c .
.
'selected for the day of the first
responsible
groups like the I
.
American Legion (from whom
The UnIted States Department in Trinity Church on the tOPi~ I School. Ma~on Jones has been CouncIl Secretary Resigns Parents' Day, which will be
the film shown on Tuesday was of State wIl~ hold . the next "The Curious Role of Religion in solo.horn.smce 1940. He h9:s apThe Ursinus Men's Student planned next year ~s an annual
obtained) and the John Birch \\,fltte.n F.orelgn SerVice Officer American Life." He will meet pea~ed WIth many othe~ mte~- Government Association met for event. The .followmg students
Society encourage the film to be Exammat·on on December 9, with students informally at the natlOnally f~mous artIsts m the first time this year last were respo~sIble .for the ,pla.l1s
shown.
1961, in approximately 65 cities Koffee Klatch on Monday at 4 ch~n:ber mUSIC concerts and r6- Monday night in the classics made ~or thIS da~, WSGA r epi eI throughout the United States
.
. .,
room of the library. Concession sen~atIves,. Marc~a Kressler and
I~ the film IS produced ~y a and at Foreign Service posts p.m. at which time he will ad- cOldmgs.
Umte~
States
congresslOnal abroad. In announcing the ex- dress himself to the topic "Per- ,The studen~ actlvl~y fund as grants, one resignation and a Lodle . Kershner, WAA represonal
Relations
in
a
Theological
\\ell
as
a
specIal
allotment
make
S
t 'd
. k
.' d th sentatlves, Sue Ether and Sue
comml.ttee and supported by a ammation that Department is Society"
the Forums possible. In weeks a UI ay plan compIls~
e Andres; from the MSGA, Dick
man hke J. ~~gar H.o~ver, why seeking to interest young men
. .
to come Democratic Senator agend~ as well as a questlOn on Mayes and Tom Moll; Dick
is th~re op~~sltlOn ~o It. T~e. op~ and women who have majored
I Woodruff and Bill Pratt from
Dr. Shmn succe.eded the. world Joseph S. Clark, JI'., from Penn- group msurance..
~ositlOn to OperatlOn AbolItIOn in such fields as economiCS, f~mous
theolo~lan
Remhold sylvania will speak. Senator
On Saturday mght, September the Var~ity Club.
IS proba~ly due to the f9: ct t~at public and business administra- NIebuhr at Umon Theological Clark's talk is scheduled for No
30, a false alarm was set off on
.
the .film IS composed of he~. dlS- lion. language and area studies, Seminary. Both Shin.n and Nie-I ember 8. The last Forum of t~~ the th.it;d floor of Bro.dbeck Hall.
Faculty. AdVisors
tortlOns, ~nd half-truths, mter- history and political scien e
buhr are clergymen m The Un- first semester will rese t C The sltuatlOn was dIscussed by I Faculty adVIsors are Dean
spaced wlth a few facts and
'.
c .
. Ch~rch of C~rist, t~e d~- Kenneth Snyder. Mr.P Sny~er i~ t~le council and all the ramifica- Rothenberger, Mr. Bailey, and
pa::;sed off as documentary evi-! candlda.tes mus~ be at least 21 ited
nonunatlOn
to whIch Ursmus IS Program Officer for the African t10ns of false alarm~ w~re Mr.. Schell~ase. ~he general
dence of Communist activities and under 31 years of age as of
Bureau of Educational and CUl- brought out. The councIl decld- cha~rman IS M~rcla ~:essle~'_
among 1tle stUdents in colleges I October 23, 1951. Per~ons 20 related.
D!·. Shinn is being presented tural Affairs He is also n U' ed to subpoena five men from Lodle Kershner IS publIclty diin the San Francisco area.
' yeHs of age may apply If college
under the auspices of a special sinus gradu~te,
a
1- the thir~ floor o.f Brodbeck and rect.or, Urve Viitel.the de~oration
The sound track states that graduates or senior~ in college. College sponsored religious conAll the programs which the a~ a specIal meetmg of the coun- C?alrman, and LOIS ROSSI recepmu t have been United
about 100 white ca rds for seat They
vocation serics. Dr. Creager and Forum Committee has arranged cII on Tuesday eve.n~ng th.e five tlO.n chaIrman .. Other stud~nts
reservations werc issued
to S:,ates cl~izens for at least 9 Mr. Schellhase head the com- will be open to the stUdent bod app~ared. No addltlOnal mfor- served. voluntarIly on the vanou
friends ot the committee, (D.A.R., years. Although a candidate's mHtee.
at no cost
y matIon, however, was brought comml.ttees.
American Legion), and after ~pouse need not be a citizen on
forth and the council decided to
PreSIdent Helfferich sent per.
the e card holders were admit- the d e uf the eX'lmimition,
leave the case open until addi- sonal invitations during the
citi~en h1'l) lUU, t be obtained beted the hearings w re opened to
tional information is procured. summc" to all parents. Many
the pu/Jlic. Since the card hold- fore appo;ntment.
Tom Sandhoff resigned as sec- were returned due to change of
Cr?.1 Examination
e's numbered only 100 ana the
retary of the council. Tom ex- addre~s. so any student whose
c lUrtroom hold' abou 400, there
C ndldat('~ who ::.re successful
plained to the council that parent~ did' not receive t.his indoe n't seem to be too much dis- in on-!-d'IY '\'ri~Len l x:lmination,
scholastic pre,,"ures necessitat- V I atioll are urg d to notify them
Forty-seven seniol'~ learned
Wi,~C:l Les .) their facili~y in ~~g- ;ast week the names of the ~~~~~leP;~'::ret~n,aas;~lt~n~~x~cr~ ed his resignation. Frank Caiola about it.
was appointed as acting secrcThe committee stresses that
lIfh expression, general abIlIty, ~choo13 in which they would re- t·
I
nd gcn"ral b'lck~roll d know.
h'...
u Ive secretary of The Pennsyl- trtry for the remainder of the Parents' D:1Y is not planned only
Ursinus Lutheral1~ Hear
S tstudt.ent vania State Education Socie~.
f ledge will subsequently be ex- I CtCIV~ t elr dtra~nmg tah
year.
for freshmen and thf'ir parents.
Augustus Church Pastor
amined orally' by panels which eac lers an S)~lCe
a.. .Ime
180 Work Hours
A concession for college mugs All students and their parent
rePI'o
I
' t I they have undelgone a ngolOUs
I
th
W 11 meet "t
1
".,
~ na
pOln ·s ' . t t·
t
n
e next two and a half was granted to Larry Koch. A are invited to attend.
The Rev. McConomy, pa:tor of throughout
the United States.! onen a IOn pl'~gram 0 prep~re
h
- - -- - - .
th them for their leaching dutIes. mont S tth1e seniors will have to concession was also granted to
the Augustus Lutheran Church, Those c1.ndidates wh
d
,
0 pass
e This week, reports were already ~pcn a east 90 hours observ- Barry Francis for the sale of Dr. Williams Addresses
poke Monday night to the Luthflowers.
oral, test v. ill t~en be given a coming b:lcl{ about student mg cl~ssroom instruction and 90
eran Club. As advisor to the phy",ical
The fact that Ur inus students First Pre-Med Meeting
exammation and a t
h'
hours m actual teaching Lesson
club, he reviewed for new mem- b"ck~ro'.lnd.
inv~stigatlon.
If e~c er f'xpeneJlc~s.
..
plans and .observation· forms are not covered by group insurbers the features ot last year's found qualIfied m all respects,
One of the oldest and most
What a pep r~l!y PhoemxvlJle must be written and sub 'tt d ance was discussed. Bob Vanucprograms.
candidaie w~a be placed on a High had." ex~lalmed the always to the high schools' critic ~~c~ ci will discuss the matter with continuous organizations at UrA change In the schedUling of l'egis~e und apPOintments will quotable GlOrIa Burgoon, one of ers and Dr Messinger
sinus - the Bronback-Anders
President Helfferich.
meetings was made. This year be made therefrom as needed, in five Ursinusites teaching at
Pre-Medical SOCiety - had its
The follo~ing are the names
they shall be held once a month. the order of examination scores. Phoenixville. Sue McGoldrick of the stUdent teachers their
opening meeting on Thursday
Several projects were discussed Upon appOintment, c'lndid:ltes ~POk~ for most of the student subjects and the school at which "The Wf'ddin~ Present"
evening, October 5, in Room S12,
for the year Including a service will receive thre~ commissions eac ers when she commented I they ar~ t.eaching.
Scheduled November 30
Pfahler Hall.
program at Rivercrest.
from the President-a Foreign ~ow friendly all t~e teachers are I Richard Allebach. physical ed"The Wedding Present," a one' President .Craig. Recka~d openThe next meetlnJ Q.t the Luth- Service 01llcer, as S.ecretary in oward the yearlmg teachers.
ucation, Plymouth-Whitemarch; act play. will· be presented in ed the meetmg w.lth a brIef hlsteran Club will be held October the Djp1bmatic SCI-v'ce, and as
Monday there was a banqu~t Rita Banning, Latin, Norristown; Bomberger Chapel Nov 30 b ory of the organIzation. He said
16 In ~om 7. O(Qcers for the VIce Consul of C!lrap'.
for all stUdent teachers, theIr Sally Bastow social studies Sch- the Curtain Club.' Dire~tor~ o~ th~t the Pre-Medical Society,
new ,ear wlll be et.ted at that
A newiy apPOinted Foreign critic teachers. prinCipals, and .wenksville: J~mes Bowman' Eng- the play are Meridy Mur h whIch is an outgrowth of an old
time.
ICuntll1ued .on IIII:'e 4)
guests from Urs1pus. A skit and I
(CnntirIUI'<) (II Il;l!;f' I) ,
and Sandy Holl.
p y organiza,tion of the college called

I
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47 $eniors Practice in Local Schools
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(Cuntlnued on pag~ 4)
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

UJllr lIIr.atnu.a IIrtkly
Published twenty-two times each academic year by the
students of Ursinus College
Fifty-eighth year of publication
EDITOH-IN-ClIIEF ................... . ..... '" ......... John R Swinton
PHE. IDE NT OF THe; BO \RD OF MANAGERS ............ C D' l\[ tt
J..'.\C'l L'I'Y .\0\ ISOR . . . . .
'"
.....
. . . . . (:',(JI~~ (; .~tn~~~
.\l"'ER,[,ISI~U :lr'\1'AU1~H ...................
.. . . . . . . . . . . . L: I'V K
('I HCl'1 \Tln,' :lrAlI:\Ul~H ..
. ........ .. .. , .......\~I~·RelJ~~~

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1961

URSINUS in
the PAST

Chapel
Commentary

by R. L. Stevenson

Monday, October 2
1937 - 1938
That new things are being
Students
returning
to
Ursinus
h
learned every day and that eduin the autumn of 1937 saw new
cation is a continuing process
faces everywhere. A new resiwas a main idea in Dean Pettit's
x."
,
News Staff
dence hall for women was leastalk. He gave examples of how
~\ L.'~CI!f.{?~T~l~,-\,s . j.;:i:>·iTC)!{·· ............................ T~ay O'Donnell ed by the college and was to
changed
and
knowledge is
HI';PUHTI';RS-Maynol'd Boy.l. '(-';\;';)i~' ·I);';.~il·"·I~;·· ~ ";\;;.:,;' 'Hfl;;I~nIC~,MI Wll~{
t:al'ole Smith, Pal \·oA't'I. LIIHI<\ Cnl'J)enlE'I',' \'e,' Rilihe 'Sharon ('an'nt~~' be known as "944 Main, for the
modified even in one's own lifetime
being."
Twenty-four
years
s;~!~;~e~)e~~I~;' s~:lU;'lI'a (;elly", :llimi Mar.~' Sharon' Hohhlns. l~arhara
time. Misconceptions are always
is some "time being." The folbeing discard~d .
Feature Staff
lowing buildings were "completeSince the major bodies of
~~;:yft~~r8r,;E~f'~~<?I~'lii';' ' j';jI11:i)·I{···· ............. , .. , ..... , ... , ,.Toh,n ~iston ly renovated during the sumknowledge are always undergomer
months":
South.
Shreiner,
FI·;.\Tl 'It!:; \\'J~ITI·;HS-Su .. an S('hnu;: 'L';II"olit;~' ':'I'c;I:~tz',' '1\11 H~i~kh~~~ en1!~~
ing reViSion, it is the college's
"III, C,,"ly :1101'1'1", HI'Uc'e Ftl:;ler (; '011 Hloom, Carol Flonrl
.
Freeland, and Derr Halls. No
goal to implant a love of learnwonder
the
boys
in
South
comSports Staff
ing and a love of knowledge in
PORT EDITOR.. . .. .. .. . . .. . .... ..... .
. .
Jerry Morita plained last term of the antiqthe student. Thus the student
Ai'.OCIATE SPORTS EDITORS ......... :. :::::::' Bob' 'Ro'hl; Carol 'Taney uated facUities-but once again,
SI'(vRTS, IU~l'()RTl';HS-:pi('k Alleh!ll'h, Bill Oag~~tl, HUlh 'r-'atR('her. Hob
should have a "climate of recepl:N lIall<l~z, ./nnll I· I·~'. CralA' (,allIer. r';d Leislel', Barhal'a Shee>le Cheryl after 24 years, South has been
tivity" for knowledge that does
!-ill.'gel, t ,eorgia F'enell, Hill 1'l'a tl, Gl'Orge Hohens
'
renovated.
not, yet exist.
Three new members were addPhotography Staff
\\1T'5 VERY
EM8AR~A55ING, VOCro{c
RiJ5t1 weEK
Tuesday, October 3
ed to the faculty: Walter B. Keli~E~\~~; I{.\·l;j-i,: ·.\ssiS;I;:\ ~ ;'j;':" ':::: .... :: .. :.: .. :.:.::::::::. r;~~~( ;W~~~~ ly
1$ OVER gUT I CAN'T 5rop SMILING . 1/
Dean Pettit pointed out that,
in the French department, G.
in a country where things are
Production Staff
Sieber Pancoast in the D ~pal'tI'HO( 'FH1';'\J)hl'H, IIL\l'\Ar.I~H..
........
'"
LYnn LaNo('e ment of Political Science, and
usually done on a large scale
PR00F~l~(~DK~~~f.Ar·r~~l ~l~~~:tl'ong, Barbara Durnall, Lois ~ nn Glllroy, Charles Mattern in the English
and size is the yardstick of sucT':PIXG II[AN.AGER ... , ... , ... ,...... . ...... _. ..... ... Barbara Pietzsch Department. All three were gradcess, Ursinus is an unusual colT1 PISTS - Linda Adams. Joan Bauerle, Barbara F.:lchel, Susan E,'ans, Fran
lege, one which we as students
uates of Ul'sinus.
~larch. MimI Schumachel', Betsy Hamblin
Sees Lack of Respect
and begin to raise a family. All are privileged to attend. ConNot to be a tattle-tale, but
CJRCvl~ATJO~ HANDLING .,' ....................... , ........ Bob Allen
of us know people who faU into side ring that each student pays
Entered December 19, 1902, at Collegeville, Pa.. ns SPc'oncl class matter what was written in the "Gaff Dear Editor:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _u_nder Act of Congress of .March 3, 1870
' from the Grizzly" column seems
How many hundreds of times the age category of most Ur- but a fraction of the c()st of his
:\Iailing Addres,:;: Campus Post Offi~e-; rsinus C;;il;ge, Collegeville,
to hold true just as much for the has a senior here at Ursinus sinusites who are already mem- education, we each have an obPennsylvanIa
Class of '65 as for the Class of been exposed to expressions bers of a military unit or a co- ligation to be thankful. Ursinus
head of a household. Certainly is similar to a large family, and
Term~ Mail Subscription-$2.25 pe~~~ Gen-e--;:;;J S~bscriptlo~=-Payahle '40:
similar to the following?
through the Urslnus College Activities Fee only,
"Famous last words:
"Boys' Intramural Football we would never say, "Look, our performance becomes the
'If my mother can't stop
schedule for ~~e afternoo n is as there ~oes the Jones girl with College's reputation beyond the
THE WEEKLY THOUGHT:
her baby!" or, "That fellow in limits of our campus.
me f ro m wearing make-up
follows . . . .
"For wisdom is better than rubies."
Quoting Admiral Rickover,
the Sophomore Rules Com~
"All girls wishing to try ou~ the uniform is the Smit h boy."
Why would you not make Dean Pettit proposed that the
mittee can't either'."
for the color guard meet at . ..
- l'rm'c rh ,' R. 11
.
Oh, an a nnouncement--truly statements like the one above? purpose of education is to train
Students now may be mterest- a classic-like the one which For the simple reason that these the intellect. not to produce a
EDITORIAL
ed to know that a regul~r c.lass came out of a senior class meet- people no longer fall into the well-rounded happy person and
was scheduled m equestnamsm. ing in the recent past: "The sen - category of boys and girls-not guarantee a financially-healthy
The clas~ met four days a. ~eek ior boys will have their pictures because a woman is biologically future. He concluded with a test
~t twO? CI?Ck .and was dIVIded taken in caps and gowns."
able to bring birth to a child or of the educated man (1) Can he
Last spring when RUBY editors Mary Dassler and mto begmnmg, mter~edlate, !;lnd
Now, one might say that this a man is wearing a uniform. The entertain an idea, that is, dead~anced
groups
for
InstructlO~.
usage
of
words
like
"boys"
and
reason we could call them "men" velop it? (2) Can he entertain
Jay Bosniak petitioned the Junior Class for permission
P.el ha~s the ~orses ~oo were . dl- "girls" is strictly a problem of
to publish their yearbook on a summer delivery basis they vlded, I~~O tIred, mtermedlate improper nomenclature, but is and "women" is that we have a some one else? (3) Can he encertam amount of respect for tertain himself?
met with ' immediate approval and support. THE and spmted groups.
this the only problem? I feel them.
Wednesday. October 4
"Are you one of THE TENTH?",
'"
.
WEEKL Y, too, supported the co-editors as their p romise Th L t
Why can Ursinus not have a
Dr Baker spoke about the
t ff
k d Th that Ursmus l~ faIlmg the stu.e an ~rn s a a~ e.
e dents when w~ cannot instill a like respect for her members? human mind and called it the
was to utilize the extra time summer delivery provided in edItors saId they WIshed
to portion of self-respect into each If we will set high standards most amazmg thing in all crewidening the RUBY's coverage, improving its quality, reach. only a tent~ of the stu- and every member of the body for ourselves and for others, I at jon. With no discernible imde~ts l~ our campaIgn for m~nu- social.
and lessening its expense.
am sure that it will not be long pulse one can "see" a distant
scnpts, therefor~ they ~lrcuThe students of Ursinus are a
Fortunately, in addition to being compet ent writers lated only 200 copIes of an open portion of what constitutes to- before we notice a sense of pride star or Alexander the Great or
for ourselves; but more import- Cicero in less than a second. He
letter" on a campus of over 5 0 0 ,
"
and organizers, Miss Dassler and Mr. Bosniak are students.
The staff felt that "the morrow s leaders, both m th.ls ant, we will begin to develop a continued by saying th at God is
..
t· th k' d country and abroad, bot h m respect for others and then we unive!sal and can spea k in hunthorough workers who do not figure to perpetrate a t en th ~e 're almmg
a IS e m private enterprise and public are on the Iioad to a greater fu- dreds of ways and that there is ,
journalistic horror like that which arrived at our door this that WIll beg, borrow, or .some- administration. As leaders they ture than before. We will no a spark of the divi
in cv ry
how read a ,~~py of the cIrcul,ar will antiCipate respect from their longer pict ure our fellow stu- man.
summer bearing the gilt legend "THE RUBY, 1961."
... we hope. The Lantern edlt- subordinates as well as their em- dents as a ~unch of high school Thursday October 5
.,
Accuse us, if you will, of whipping a dead horse; the o.rs were not too hep on math ployers and supervisors. But boys and gIrls. but as a group
.' ,
Dr. StaIger s request (or a more
Class of 1961 has, of course, vanished into the obscurity smce we figure 2tJO/500 equals how can a person expect to be of men and women and potential
one tenth but four tenths- respected when he lacks respect leaders.
r~laxed way.. of Ufe was prefaced
of new positions, leaving to Ursinus a maroon covered not
unless we've forgotten all of our for himself?
Sincerely,
WIth a readmg of the Creation
monument to inefficiency and indifference. However, Math 1, 2;)
Bob Allen
(Conllllupd on pagEl 1)
.
College is more than a place
criticism of past blunders can often improve the projected .. The edlto:s ~lso car ned o~ a to receive textbook knowledge.
Make It Live I?rogram WhICh
that were the only purpose of
work. At least we hope so.
t.hey fel t wo~ld not lower the a college we might just as well
The photography and its reproduction in the last h~erar~ quah,~~ of the campus sell the texts over t he counter
RUBY were atrocious. The predictable assortment of out- e~te JOurnal,. they pr.oposed at Gimbel's, close the college
t at prospectl~e contnbu~ors buildings. and ship the profesdated faculty photos were found sprinkled among new remember that toda y an .artlcle sors into industry where they
and stilted poses of faculty additions and departl'l1ent or story, to have some hterary would be able to make three
wort~, must flr~t o~ all be read- Limes as much m~ney. No, colheads. One photograph, revealing the Director of 'Ad- able.,
Very perceptIve;
,lege is not a place to spend four
missions backed uncomfortably, like a Batista supporter,
ThIS ye~r saw an mn?VatlOn years reading books. College is
against a glaring blank wall, was particularlj unfortunate. to the ur.smus campus With the a place in WhICh a person is alp'resentatl.o~ of the photoplay lowed to find himself and grow
The perennial and distinguished reproduction of Dr. Me · Jane ~Yle by the YM-YWCA. up; it is a place in which one
Clure and the Bachrach portrait of our president prob- In. a d~ItIOn t~ the regular fea~ C'1.D mature; it is a place in
ably saved the editors the embarrij-ssment-and the bother tUI e, two ammated cartoons which one can develop these
were shown: It ~ust have been traits of self-respect and pride.
-their own efforts would have cost them. Also, many of a real tear Jerker of an evenmg And I do not believe that we at
the photographs showed much darker tha n was desirable. "as the eyes of I?any a girl test.i- Ursinus are making the most of
fled af.ter the l~g~ts ,~ent on mit.
The thirteen heralded color photographs rroved t h e SCIence Bylldl.ng .
Through psychology and its
blurry, faded and mundane of subject-more a detriment
A putnd pI~k Issue of T~e scientific methods one is able to
than a diverting effect. Often captions and summary Weekly wa~ !lrmted once agam, find himself-that is, if he albemg tradItIOnally devoted to lows himself to be subjected to
articles were forgotten, leaving gaping spaces, or, if they c?llege humor, Natu~~llY the the numerous tests; through the
were included they were notably unimaginative. The t~tle of the .s~,eet was The Er- many and varied extra-curricular I
speci :d charcoal effect of printing photo negatives wasted smus weakl~e . However, ~here activities one is quite able to
was one seno~s column written grow up-if he is willing to par- ,
space. The senior write ups too often uti : ~zed facetious- by the erudIte Dr. Bleedan ticipate and subject himself;
Bo~es who reveale~ another through association with fellow
ness-their humor veiled.
weIrd tale f~om hIS. Trappe students and faculty members
The publishing strike which delayed delivery of the County
collectIOn. ThIS never- one is able ~o mature-again if
1961 RUBY-ani facilitated the escape of its editors- reve~le~.-before-now story. w~~ he is willing to subject himl'plf
'might well have been the result of revolt precipitated by the Bu th of Frats at Ersmus . to this form of life. But one
The opening sentenc~, calculated can develop self-respect and
aesthetic murmurings in the souls of the workmen against to keep t,~e re~der m suspense pridf> only if he begins from
And It ca~e to passe within.
I
was "
such a £h~ddy product.
Nearly every male on this
Out of deference to its advertizers and subscribers, a that after the ternble plague
hadde ended, the .stude~te~ were I campus i~ rcgi-te red with some
yearbook staff ought at least to produce a book worth its so~?e able t~ qUIt theIr seden- I draft board, Many women on I
$7.50 price. (Many colleges distribute their yearbooks t~lle g;,ypm g , theye ~~turned, a this campus are looking forward
gratis.) Once achieving this minimum standard of quality, ~Itte \.ea ke, to thel.I normal to a time in the very near future
Io u~yne of sCh~~.astYCISme and when they will be able to estabthe staff might employ additional craftsmanship to dem- parshe potatoes. One must un- lish a household of their w
derstand
there was "a generale
0 n
onstrate an appreciation for its work since, more than
spyrite of unreste and "one of
any other tangible product. a yearbook is testimony to the foundering fa thers declared, I
The I'ricf'!less Look
KOPPER KETTLE
the success or failure of a class in working together. The 'Manne is no t made to live him454 Main Street
S:1.99
alone. Let there be brotherClass of 1961 failed. The Class of 1962 has now~ere to seJfe
Collegevllle, Pa..
hoode and systerhoode on this
She knows it's fun to be female and finds MACgo, as they say, but up.
SEAFOOD - Our SpeCialty
campus'." And, there wassel
SHORE'S lace and smock stitched front overblouse
A flash was reported in the
an asset to her femininity. The lace edged rlngHU 9-2536
May 23 Weekly. "Lost! Will the
collar and three quarter sleeves keep their 'just laundered ' look longer with little or no iron cotton broadA reader asked us, in a printed letter last week, why little white pale fence which
walked away from the football
cloth. White. Sizes 30 to 38.
we have discontinued the fraternity-sorority news column field a week ago please find its
Only ti,e Best
entitled "Gree 1< Gleanings."
The answer, simply. is we way back home?" Children weep- I
in FLOWERS
ing and mothers ranting no
haven't discontinued the column. We find it superfluous, doubt.
I
- at however, to run the column every week since it soon
becomes trite and journalistically incorrect if we fill it Yarns - Notions - Cards
with anecdotes about sorority mascots, mock pinnings.
568 High St., Pottstown
COllEGEVillE
and private jokes. Compilations of newsworthy happenBEAUTY
AND
GIFT
SHOP
For your CORSAGES
ings among the twelve brother and sisterhoods will be,
478 Main S1.. CollpgE'vUle. Pa. I
See
BARRY FRANCIS
from time to time, printed under the "Greek Gleanings"
263 High Street
8 E. MaiD Street
HU 9-2761
Iona C. Schatz
Pottstown, Pa.
line. but the column won't appear every week.
Norristown. Pa.
~====~===--~==~
FA 6-1868
BR 5-3485
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Field Hoc.keyTeam
Beats G-hurg 5-1

the PRESSBOX
by Jerry Morita

A glance through U rsinus'
grid record of the "good old
days" only substantiates the
conclusions that the teams
of the Bears' illustrious past
a lso had their good ole shellackings. This has not changed
radically since the days when today's Ursinus professors
galavanted about the campus. Last year, for example,
Susquehanna throttled the Bears mightily.
Graduates, however, usually have poor memories and
embellish on what they want to believe. Yet, in discussing
Saturday's game against John Hopkins, we would need
no rationalization and no memories of the past. We did
lose a heartbreaker and the damnation ot it all is that we
lost to a poorer team. The fault for defeat lies nowhere,
unless one suspects the bleak cloud of bad luck that has
shrouded the U rsinus sports scene. To the U rsinus grid
squad the only consolation lies in looking forward to a
victory over Wilkes next Saturday-much like the gladiator whose life was spared when gallant in defeat and is
allowed to return again. The Whatleymen's aggressive
play went for naught and despite how much we try to
white wash the circumstances a moral victory is still no
comparison to a poorly performed victory.

The varsity hockey squad opened the '61 season with a
spectacular victory of 5-1 over
the lassies of Gettysburg this
past weekend. Judy Ti gnor,
speedy center forward for the
Ursin us crew, was the mainstay
of t h e first half of action . Gail
Brinton eluded the tough Gettysburg defense
wrap
up goal
number
two fortothe
lassies
of

--------------------1
TRACK NOTICE

Jays Edge Bears,
Bad Breaks Halt Grizzlies

All men interested in participating in cross-country or
track at Ursin us are urged to
attend a meeting of coaches
and teams this Tuesday evening at 6:45 in Room 2 of Bom~ berger. All int erested freshmen , regardless of experience,
should att end this meeting.
Plans are being made for an
indoor track team and a
freshman relay team to be
sent to the Inquirer Meet in
Philadelphia.
! . . . . - -.--

Emmert to Scholl Combination Wows Baltimol'e Crowd;
Sermarilli Scanlper for Two Long Gains, One T.D.
by John Swinton

A series of bad breaks and a weakness at the defensive end positions cost Ursinus its second loss of the
season Saturday. Despite an exciting second half Grizzly

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1

Tight Defenses I(ev
I
T I'
I W·
ramura

Miss Snell midway in the first
passing attack, the Blue Jays of Johns Hopkins managed
stanza. Just before the end of
eI
to hold off the U rsinus surge to win 13 to 8.
the first perio d the Gettysburg
t
Tragedy struck early for the
defense gave away again to the
0 n
In Bears as with only five minutes
Statistics of the Game
big stick wielded by Lynn Cro~- I
gone in the game, Ronny Ritz
U.C. Hop.
Four Intramural football con- had a punt blocked which Hop- 1st downs ........................... 7
19
ley as the score read 3-0 m
favor of the Collegeyille ~'JO m en . tests were played i~ touch foot- \ kins recovered on the Ursinus Passes attempted .......... 22
17
Freshman, Judy Smlley tlghten- ball last week, and tlght defenses five. Wingback Henry Ciccarone Passes Completed ........ 12
2
34
ed th e victory knot a wee bit prevailed as there were three quickly converted the big break Yds. gained passing .... 217
more
around
Gettysburg 's shu touts. Wednesday the Leber- into a Hopkins score as he pass- Yds. gained r ushing .... 10 216
throat when her goal got the South entry, wit h a tight pass ed for the five yards to his left Yds. lost penalties .......... 5
0
second half going. The final U.C. defense that intercepted four end Derwin Kim . John Hoover's
Ursin us Scores
score was contributed by left in- passes, edged Fetterolf-724 Main boot for the extra pOint was
Early in the third period, Emner, June Ritting, before the by an 8-0 count on a safety and good .
mert's spot pass to Sermarini
visiting offense posted its only an end run by Denny Wilson.
Bear quarterback Ron Emmert went for 34 yards to the Hopkins
goal.
Brodbeck I do wned Freeland 21- brought Ursinus storming back four. Tony swept his right end
The victory was a masterpiece 14 as both teams scored on safe- as, on the next series of downs, for the Ursinus touchdown. Emof team work and skill as the ties. Charlie Fox and Tom Wise he flipped a pass to little left mert's pass attempt to Bill Scholl
Ursinus varsity "clicked" from haule~ in . passes for scores, but halfback Tony Mermarini who for the two pOint conversion was
start to finish. Outstanding line- the highlIght of the day was carried upfield into Hopkins knocked down but the Red, Gold,
playing of Georgia Ferrell, Gail Bob Lehr's 75 yard run to pay- territory for a spectacular pass and Black boasted an 8.-7 lead.
"Green as the grass and full of potential" chimed the Brinton, Judy Tignor, Lynn dirt. The Th ursday games re- a nd run covering over fifty
The Bears held off Hopkins
until mid-way through the
scholarly Dr. Baker about his soccer squad. "Some good Crosley and Sally Andrews kept vealed two powerfu l sq~ads . yards.
Midway through the second four th quar ter when, running
the Gettysburg squad running in Derr rom ped 26-0 over Curtls III
looking freshmen ... great possibilities if they work as a circles. Heads-up defensive plays as t hey displayed a strong of- period Emmert continue d to out of a single wing, the Blue
team . . . I think we're going to do all right." Couched were in the very capable hands fense, and the Day Students move well through the air. Tak- Jays star ted to sweep the Urin these safe but wise generalties, Dr. Baker skillfully of Ann Sansen bach, Sue Andres, tight def ense enabled them to ing over on his own 21, Ron sinus ends. Picking up ten yards
Debbie Shaw, Lore Hamilton, Sue roll to a 20-0 victory over Stine passed to J im Minnich for 15 or more at a carry t hey rolled to
eluded queries and the hazards of crystal ball gazing. Honeysett and Ru th Fatscher.
Hall.
yards. Then the towering quar- t he Ursinus seven on a drive
The fans really got to see
Intramural athletics which terback heaved a long pass to which netted them four first
With so many ponderables, it is impossible t o be definite.
We can only wait the first game at Eastern Baptist and hockey at its best in this con- started on the upswing last year left end Bill Scholl who took the downs. It was again Ciccarone
test since the Ursinus club play- promis.e to continue along the ball just in front of two Hop- who passed, this time to right
the home opener against the St. Joseph Hawks Wednes- ed a splendid version of t he fav- I same lines this year. The Intra- kins defenders and raced t o the end Jerry Schmidt, for the
orite intercollegiate fall sport.
mural Department, directed by two yard line. The play also cov- touchdown. The kick for the exday, October 18.
Ray Gurzynski, is busy organiz- ered over fifty yards.
t ra poin t was wide to the right.
----ing its yearly program, which
The heart breaking play of the
The last Hopkins touchdown
KENNETH B. NACE
THE INDEPENDENT
PERROTTO~S PIZZERIA has commenced with touch fo ot - afte. noon ensued. Emmert cal1ed proved the clincher although
Complete Automotive ServicE'
ball , while the field for t h e fall for a fullback smash through Ursinus was to battle back to
2453 W. Ridge Pike
Printers & PnblisT,ers
tennis tournament is now being the cent er of t he line and Al the Hopkins 22 late in the game.
5th Ave. & Main St.
Jeffersonville, Pa.
Collegeville
• filled. There 9: re entry li~ts locat- Hakanson , as he plunged, had The fina l score, Hopkins 13, UrCollegE'v1lle. Pa
ed on the vanous bullet m boa:ds the ball jarred loose for a fumble sinus 8.
HUxley 9-9353 or 9-7151
BRoadway 5-0936
around campus, so that any m- which Hopkins pounced upon on
The Bears were not outclassed
dividual wishing t o enter the the Bear three yard line.
in this game as they were
tournament should sign one of
Ursin us was able to salvage against Susquehanna. Emmert's
the lists. J erry Morita is in two pOints on this deep penetra- passing and the running of Ritz
charge of t h e tournament.
tion as their defense quickly and Sermarini kept them in the
This year, in order to intensify forced a punt situation for HOP- ' ball game every minute. Siminterest in the All-Around Intra- kins and t he Blue J ays' kicker, I ply, one blocked punt a nd one
mural Trophy which is awarded Hoover. was unable to handle the fumb:e CJst the contest-a heart
to the t op dormitory at the con- high p"tss from center. Ursinus b reaking game for the Collegeclusion of the year's activities, t.ackled him in t h e end zone for ville men who had made the
f ranchises have been awarded to a two point safety. The half th rpe hour bus ride to Baltimore
the following groups:
ended with Hopkins in front with high hopes of beating the
Leber-South , Fetterolf - 724 7 to 2.
I Blue J a ys.
Main, Freeland, Brodbeck I ,
- -- -- - - - -- - St ine, Day Students, Curtis II,
of the
I Fircroft -Bock, Maples, Brodbeck
.
!II, Curtis III, Derr.
I
~..J. _ J
J
The point system which will .c.annu
UCi/U"e/UJ.aC/Z If\On t.,mffl,e/t
be instituted t o determine the
tro phy winner, as well fls the p_~ ~_~
hlo.A
I}~a- A.
P - ..J..I.IA A u
complete program , will be an'-V-V~
-~ ,,, ~
~
C>Ci4",,,,a,a-r
nounced later.
There will be a meeting of t he
by Craig Garner
Int ramural Representatives on
R':.m Emmert, the lanky ur- j crisp tackles h ad not been apWednesday evening at 6: 45 in
'i" us q:larter back (6' 3" 175lbs) plied to the receivers.
Room 3 01 Bomberger Hall.
>'.
' . .,
Passing is not the lone ability
You:
almost smglehandedly gUlded Ron possesses. His option runs
Why the gold bars?
I off tackle keep opposing defenses
Bowling Leagues NOll
Future You:
honest. and an occasional quarYou're needed ... just as your father and grandfather
Forming.
I terback sneak often gains the
were. It's an obligation that a lot of qualified college
bombed them with two deep
422 BOWLING CENTER
men have to meet. If we don't. ..
passes to Tony Sermarini and
You:
cont act BERNIE MASTER
Bill Scholl.
All Tight. But what can I do for the Air Force?
or phone HY 5-7135
This has not been Ron's only
Future You:
superlative effort to say the
The Air Force needs college trained men and women
least. Last season as a freshman
as officers. This is cau ed by the rapidly advancing
Students . . . suggest to your
he showed tremendous poise,
technology that goes with hypersonic air and space
paren ts that a special checkand emerged as a member of the
flight. Your four years of college have equipped you
ing account will help you keep
All Middle Atlantic Conference
to handle complex jobs.
better control of your exteam. However, this game seemYou:
pense.;.
ed to be his maturing point as
Say I was interested ... how can I get to be an officer?
far as accuracy went. The Soph
Future You:
Collegeville Office
completed 11 of 21 aerials for
You know about Air Force ROTC and the Air Force
PROVIDENT TRADESMENS
215 yards, and h e mixed his reAcademy. Then there's the navigator training proBank and Trust Company
ceivers beautifully. Ron tossed
gram. You've probably heard about Officer..Training
only three bad passes during the
School ... where the Air Force takes certain college
Member F.D.I.C.
warm day, and ano ther five
graduate~, both men and women, and commissions
first down. Also, as he has acthem after three months of training.
You:
quired necessary experience Ron
Slarting ~alary is important. What about that?
Ron Emmert puts a ham-handed · seems to be calling the better
FlltlLre Yorl:
grip on a football in Boch Hall plays. Ron will not alibi for Sa turd"ty's loss, but he attributes it
Acid it lip. Ba, e pay, tlll-frce allowances, free medi.
where he is proctor.
cal anJ dental eare, retirement provision, perhaps
to "the inability to cash in on
flight pay. You don't have to be an eco major to see
the Bears to an upset victory their opportuni ties." Also. the
it adds lip to an attractive package.
Next to the Hockey Field
over Johns Hopkins. His accurate hard bus trip probably sapped
You:
"bullets" kept the Hopkins ' sec- some of the team's strength.
]'ve been thinking about getting my Master's.
Emmert attended Pottsville
ondary in a daze all afte rnoon .
• SHIRTSF"turp You:
Emmert noted that the Jays High School where he not only
As an officer you can apply for the Air Force Institute
A Specialty
were "weak in Lhe flats," and played football, but also held
of Tedmology. At no cost, and while on active duty
then when they came up to de- down first base and pitched on
some officers may even win their Ph.D. degrees.
fense the short patterns he the baseball team and was a
PROMPT SERVICE
You:
cqrner man in basketball. On
Tell me more.
I couldy have been completions if campus, he is a member of Zeta
That's the job of your local Air Force Recruiter.
Chi fraternity. Upon completion
Or write to Officer Career Information, Dept.
of his four years at UC, Ron
SCHOo Box 7608, Washington 4, D.C., if you
plans to become a history teachwant further information about the naviaator
er and a coach. Next Saturday
",'e specialize in Ivy and Continental Styles
training or Officer Training School prog;'"m80
the quiet number fourteen proposes to make a large noise
SUITS
SPORT JACKETS
SLACKS
against Wilkes College.
There's a place for

I
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had a

oneman

confemnce
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aboutyour

future? '
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COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY

HENRY'S MEN'S SHOP
HABERDASHERY

professional achievement in the

u. S. Air Force
..

Stop in and look around. _ You'll be delighted to find the
HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW, LOW COST

SPECI('S

JOHNSON HIGHWAY & THIRD ST.
(Half block below Logan Square, Norristown)

Pi1)in' Hot Sandwiclaes
Rt.422
Limerick, Pa.

BR 2-5892

Open Every Night until 10 o'clock

HU 9-7185
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Greek Gleanings

Pre-Mer!
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,Continued (rom DUR'e

HUAC Film. . .

I

(COllI IIupd from )lage I)

1)
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La Dolce Vita:
An Ugly Portrait

Chapel CQmmentar)' . ..
(Continued from Dage 2)

I

tate Department.
(Cl)ntlnuea rrom DRI/,'e

1)

Alpha Phi Ep ilon: The broth- th~ Biology Club, was created to crimination. What the film doesfrom the first chapter of Genesis. Service Officer may serve hi
ers congratUlate Don Famous' l brmg to~ether st~der:ts with a not say is that up to six (6)
In these hectic times, w en first tour of duty either in the,
'60, on his marriage to Sandy common I~terest m biology and peopje were admitted for one
A commentary by Ted WiIf
everyone is trying for the top, Department's headquarters in
Rinehart, '60, a sister of Tau related SCIences. Craig pointed Cl) white card.
If you want to see an enter- we must remember that God Washington, D. C., or at one of
Sigma Gamma.
lout that throughout the twentyMore Misrepresentation
taming movie, don't see "La needs our mdividual help and the 290 American Embassies.
Alpha Sigma Nu: Congratula- seven years of its ~xistence, the
The film states that water Dolce Vita." This isn't meant to faith. To .llustrate the extreme Legations and Consulates abroad.
t.ions to the four sisters who were pu pose ~f
mtthe socIety has been hoses were turned on "as the be harsh criticism. because "La '0 ;\'hic:' m p is going in blem- The new officer may be assigned
married this summer. Sallie Eik- t~ acqu9:
those students. ~n - mob surged forward to storm Dolce Vita" isn't meant to be ishing our
countryside,
Dr. to several functions to give him
ner Jane Walter Dianne March I t",.rested m the study of medICme the doors." No such "surge" was
t t'
t R th
·t·
St~iger read a letter written by varied training and experience,
'
,
,
,'mth
the
educational
scholastic
en
er
ammen
.
a
er,
I
IS
a
Justl'ce
WI'III'am
O.
Douglass
as
l·t and to determl'ne hl's potpntl'al
and Barbara Rachunis Tuesday f t ·
'
, shown in the film and observers portrait.
night the Sig Nu rushing party In.a nclal, and psych~logical re- report no such attempt by stuOrpheus, the principal char- appeared in the Letters to the interests of possible specializawas held at the home of Sue qUlrements of a medIcal career, dents. Many of the viewers on acter, is a reporter who sets out Editor column of the Washing- "L!on.
Schnabel. A luncheon is planned md to present sO.me idea of the Tuesday night laughed when to expose the upper crust of ton Post. An. earnest ~lea to , The starting salary for newly
for Saturday by the sisters and challenge of medICme.
"demonstrators" slid and bump- Roman society. Some critics have stop constructIOn of a highway appointed Foreign Service Offictheir parents at Lakeside Inn.
After an introduc Gion of the ed down the courthouse steps. I said that Oepheus is supposed through a section of forested ers of Class 8 range from $5 .625
Delta Mu Sigma: Congratula- o~cers .for thi~ year-Jay Bos- wonder if these students would to be lured so deep into a life land pOinted ou~ just. ~ow far to $6,345 per yeal. depending
tions to the brothers who re- nIak, VI~e-presldent. and Bob also laugh as police clubbed Of pleasure that he becomes an man has gone In rumIng the upon the qualifications, experi cently became pinned. Ron Cas- VannuccI, secretarY-TreaSu!er-;- youths with. their nightsticks or I incorrigiblt.> rake Not wishing to beauty of our countryside
ence. marital status and age at
sel, '61. is now pinned to Pauline Dr.. Paul WQgnf'r. the Society s dragged a girl down the marble disparage pleasure, I prefer to Friday, October 6
the time of appoL tment. Also,
stairs by her ankles with her look at each episode of the
Mr. Schellhase spoke of an certain allowances. plus insurMoock, a sister of Phi Alpha Psi; adViser, S~?ke LO t,he group.
Curt Conn recently pinned MarA fil~, The Recove.ry Room, head bumping on every step. movie as slowly but surely des- area in Jordan where within two ance, medIcal, educational and
gie PefIle, a sister of Tau Sigma Ped a "ICS, .and the Syrmge" was This brutality was conveniently troying Orpheus' attempt to hundred yards of each other are retirement benefits are. granted.
Gamma; Jeff Brown is pinned to huwn. ThiS was followed by a omitted from the film, of course. find mo~allty. In one scene or- I sites where Jews, Christians, as well as annual l'I.nd Sick leave.
Ginny Smhh, a student at East dlSCUSSlO:l, l€'d ~~ guest speaker,
People may now say "but pic- pheus tries to find in his f~ther and Moslems believe the Last
Application forms and other
S troudsbur a . Over the summer Dr. Stephen Wllhams, who is tures can't lie." No, it is true that someone who will guide him Judgment will occur. Mr. Schell- , information may be obtained
Vern Morg;n, '61, became pinned pr.~ticir:g gener. I medicir:e in pictures can't lie, but they can idealistically, only to discover hase feels th + t his hct implies immedIately from the Placement
to Judy Drenguba, a sister of Phi COllegeVIlle a~ thp prese?t time
be spliced together to show that his father is a libertine. In there is some form of judgment. Office. Room I, Bomberger Hall.
Alpha Psi and also a 1961 graduPres!den~ .Reck .l~d mformed completely unrelated acts in se- another scene Orpheus is dis- If God calls us to give up oU" The closmg da .e for filing the
ate. Barry Fra ncis, Glenn Snyder I . . h" socIety, m cosmg, that the quence - such as a CommunIst Ulusioned by a religious hoax in present or future we should appliCatIOn is October 23, 1961.
and Jay Heckler have all an _ ll1ex meetlllg WhICh will be held cheering followed by studen('s which two children claim they consider our df'cision well, since
nounced their engagements over o. ~~esd'lY, <?ct?ber 17, is the cheering A sound track can be have seen the Madonna. Or- God 's judgment may return a
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IN THE COLLEGE

BRAND ROU D- P
Get on the BRA ~DWAGON
••• it's lots of fun I

5th Ave. & Main St.

1st Prize-1 DECCA Stereopho~c~ 4-speed- hi fidelity console phonograph.
2nd Prize-1 POLAROID I Camera Model
80/B
open to all students.
PRIZES: 2.1. Contst
Each empty package submitted on
Marlboro, Parliament or Alpine will
have a value of 5 points. Each empty
package submitted on Philip Morris
rlegular Commander will h vc a value
cf 10 points.
3. Cloding date for the Ursinus contest
IS Nov. 10.
RULES:
4. En ries will not be accepted after
c!()sing time. Empty packages must
bt> submitted in bundles of 50. Separate your 5 and 10 pOint packages.
1. Prize WIll be awarded to any group,
f' tern ity, sorority or individual accumulating the highest number of
pOints.
WHO WINS: 2nd Prize will be awarded to any group,
fraternity, sorority or individual accumulating the second highest number of pOints.
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